
TOURISTS
IN JAIL

HOBOES STEP FROM THEIR

BOX CAR SLEEPER INTO CITY

PRISON

'A bo*ear load of liobcea, direct
from th» Ka«t, w«<r© captured and
)>H-kr.i up tit U •' city 1 ill till*nfti-r-
--iiocn. Th« "bo*»" had lakwi po—\u25a0

tlon of th«- car .mi wmo discovered
when It «'»» inulra Into thta illyat
noon. They took (hrlr time about
leaving and that nun their mi*Uk«.

A nrttdUMUl who haii<'"--l along
MW th«> tlHUtala and i>l.mimnl nnd
iMIHith« door, turulns th» car Into
i\ t«m|Sorary prison. Ha telephoned
to the petie* itatlon and Oftlccra
noeler, IVI«!- Uurkinan and Land>
trehr w«nt out after the prlonera.
They found five In th« car calmly

nrrost.r«r»ltlnir arr.-nt.
"Thin Western country la .A hard

o«r." remarked ona tramp, aa In'

climbed out of the/ hotel on wheela.
"ThU la th« ftr«t time we have Wvn
arrested for nearly two days."

'..trirw of vagrancy will )\u25a0•• placed
against the piiiiciii. Th< v gave
their name* \u25a0-" Erneat Nixon.
Charlt* ivnn. H. A. Oakea, Jo« Uay-
n«r and J. K. !'...!\u25a0 .inJ.

WANT RECEIVER
CASED/ REMOVED

P. verm! creditor* of Ik* tnanlvrnt In-
terstate Fisheries company have filed
an application in th* superior court.
aaklas; that an ordrr recently mad*
appointing Qeorg* Ciuedy receiver be
vet aside.

It la allrrrJ that C— la not • fit
person to MH|< the affalra of th«
corporation and that hla appoint m< nt
la the r*»nit af aattoaaM -i tha
•t« khold<r«.

The board of works at m apcctal
meeting this aaanalMJ revoked the
permit granted to Mr. Hlptey to
move hta woodjrard and simm aaw
|to the tinier of Ka«' I'uh- street
and ttellevue avenue. The revoca-
tion of th* permit wan opposed with
determination by Klplry'a attorney,
but the board, artlna: on CVrporn-
tlon Coun»«l Oilllam'a «dvtce. held
that It* action wu Irira] and justi-
fied on cenrral ground*.

Co to Ejlnr.lnt" far b!c>;'.» re-
p*lr». —

You Can't- Miss
The bargains ifyou come to

this store Friday
Dandy Bnaj> th* hind that floats.

to cake S«
J__-_ ;

_i_n_ri_-u-u-L

Extra Special
W*U-S«wid S*l««t(d Pnwim,
t<(uiir Or. Friday, I for S&«

White Castile Soap
Se !>rb. Bar Pur« Whit* C*»tl!«

»«p. FtMay, tor ..ISe
tc lJ»r k-«f Herat.h Tablet ...3«

Garden Rake
I 1: Tooth MaUf.ia Iron lUk». [

tifnUr >. for 17* 1

iSe Steel Km( with tone or abort. handle .... 59c
Water Tumbler*, rtfular »<-, for

- act of six. Friday 10«

{D«eor»ted EnctUh Cup And
J Paucer. lie kind for 7c (

S Pint Olaaa Creamer, In cut aiaj*

i effect, 30c kind..... IO«
Whit* Kn«lt»h I'tx Copa. rff<ilai

\u2666c Friday S«

Italy's Fotdlnr 00-<"art. »tr*l
gear. S3 3 vi!i» 92.39

Spelger&liurlbut
Second and Union

TOPCOATS
Built for Wear and Com-
fort; Fashioned in Cor-
rect Styles. Priced ac-
cording to Quality. : :

$12.50
AND UP

J.Redelshcimcr&Co.
| Strongest Topcoat House In the

State.
•00804 Flr«t «v«., cor. Columbia
—Where It Pa to Trade

lU' aillN'l) TIUXM'H TO HCICNB OF W All

BuHlt In atralnlnt «v«ry tirrvr In (•! troop* Into Korea. Her Couuirk* ar» the flower of her army. Tli»r
are Mid to i<r the fir. at cavalrymen In tIM wurld. Thin In a »k. li of a rr«lm< of Oomacka entraining at •Iluaalan army puat for the urn of conflict. . '

mwimm
mrsst

If the «vldcnce given by th* «lt-
n. mm- + fur the stat* In th* trial of
George Mandervtll* fur the murder
of hla hr.uhrr 111 l»w IM »l I'rvitt.
la true, th. killing waa deliberate and
In ccld blood.

Mandervllle claim* that hr fatally
\u25a0tabbed M.-lniit In a Mloon at Toll
l>fr>UM th« latter had aawiullrd him
and hr bell«ved «v about to laWa hi*
llfr.
Th* testimony of th* state* *lt-

neaa< - yijimUv afternoon anil to-
day tended to show that M< lv\!tt be-
gan to fight Uaudervlll* with hi» flat*,
aroused by Insults, ami that th* de-
fendant Inside of 11 •moniU, bad atitb-
».rj him with a Jack-knife, «hi<h b«
had bren .«rr\li« In his po. k | open.
Tb* ctat* ctatm* that th* defendant
provoked tb* quarrel with Mi Unlit,
tntendtnc to murder him.

Th* atatr will attempt to prove that
the bail blood which had . ».•!\u25a0.! !•*-
--itrrn th* two mm «ai mim4 by the
fact that Mcl'rtlit had accused Man-
dervltle Of en.*oura«tin, hi* wife, who
wax XleDevMfa sister, to ••ray from
th* path* of vino*. M.«i.dervll!- has
Dot lived with !\u25a0!• wife, who "> "id
to t-r now » 'klttir In concert hall* In

th* trr.Jrrl.m under th* name of
Truxy tiiniii*. for nearly ten year*.
ll* denies thai tt>« fight «»• oeea-
atonrd by 111 will ortr hi* treatment
,1 MclVvllll sister.

Many »>« »ltti.-*«i-« of th« atabblns
war* on th« aland yesterday and all
claimed that Mamlrrviil* had no <\u25a0«\u25a0-

--caaion at all to us* a knife Frank
Wh*ma«tl, phoprletor of th* aaloon

•here- th* trac^dy occurred, wa- th*
only wlttvn* railed thla mornln». ll*
la known la Tolt and "I- »tjrr«ur»d-

Inn country «s "Clrab AIL"
\u25a0••1 a«k..l by Attorney Frank

(irirnth. «bo ret>rea«nta MumlrrviUi-.
U he waa not •<> nicknamed because «f
a propensity to «rah everything that
came his way. he became very In-
dignant, and said that he did not

:know why he waa called '\u25a0«Sr«h All."
'but waa sure that no unkind Inference
waa lntend«d by hla associate*. He
l»vi> damaging evidence against Man-
dcrvUle.

WILL DIVIDE
THE WATERS

The I»n(-«tani1ln( rontrovrr«y be>
tween Kins and Pierre counties an

i to the dlAtribotioii of th« waters of
| Stuck anil White rivera shown f\rry

i Indication \u25a0of bring amiably aet-
tlr.j at an early date. Th« commit-
tee of ten. flrt from e*«h county,
which wu recently appointed to
dlacuaa th« qurttlon of dividing the
water*, has derided that the brut
plan will be to «ecur« a Joint ap-
propriation for the conntructton of
a breakwater at th« dlvcr(enc« of
th« river*. \

A recommendation to thla effect
has been drawn up and will Bonn

jbe. presented to the county commis-
I sioners of both fierce, and Kin*
counties. It will be suicireated thai
each board appoint two- men to act
as a, commission to divide th«

| waters equally and keep them >ll
vlded. .' "

There ha* been a g-reat deal of
feellna? In the past between the
farmer* llrtnc alona* the banks of
both rlvr-r*. One year the water
would go down one stream and the
next year to the other. Crops ara
often seriously damaged by the
overflow.

WAIF FINDS A
FRIEND IN LAW

Roy Carne(l«. a handsomo I*4 II
)mr> of *«••. wboH parcnta dv not
••••ill to tak* tha all«hlvit Hit' 1

»at In lil» wrif.ii... waa Kiven Into th*
cuatody of Iha WaihliiKton Chil-
dren* Horn* Boclety for adoption
by Huperlor Ju>l<>- llrll thla morn-
Inir Th* boy baa Ihtii unfurtunttte
•nut durlnK th» l.nxt few week* hull
had ii Irylnif vxperlenc*.

Ilia tatlvpr and mother MM «3l-
vorrrd mm* time iin>> and both
married it .in Hoy haa been It* In*
with 111 mother I' Idaho, but v few
nrrlkn ago "'"' turned him out of
her bout* and then left that «tate\
Ftlenda of the boy wrote> to tils
father, C L. Carneele^ «mptoyed na'
freight oK-nl In tlila rlty. who it

\u25a0ate* •«\u25a0\u25a0"' money, asklnit hi* aW to
Join him here.

When Hoy arrived here about ten
day* axo he found M aM at the!
train to meet him. ll*. Mlal«n* In 1

a •trarta** • It) Mai wandrrvd around
tin- »trr»t» dtaconaoUte. ll* »\u25a0'•

finally picked up by the police.
•p.. boy «aa turn*d over '\u25a0• Hu-

mane Officer Clark, who learned
that th* ' father had cone to Cali-
fornia without iti.ikinir any prepam-
tlona for ih«- loin comlnir. He
aeeined to have forgotten all about
th* child.

/I1 SfUS
I ink \u25a0 Sim*, an old rml.Vnt of

flewttlr, and a wrll known criminal
lawyer. «li«"l today «l Ptotl '
hospital of .in obscuro ill»»w ofth*
liver. Hr had been 111 about two
month*, but was al>l»> to attend to
hi» practice until I.i»i Saturday. II«
was about 40 years) of

*««• *
Capt. Him*, urn he wu r<"rurally

known, wat for many years In the
Pea I tie. I"iill«< department. He ul-
t»ln»'t th* rank of captnln before he
rrdr«-.i in lift 10 lake up the prac-
tl» of Uw.

WANTED A FIGHT

AND FOUND IT

Stowed Wheeler, better known to
th* poiir«. \u25a0• "Fighting" Wheeler,
waa arrested this morning by i*«-
trolmen Hrlffith and llurkman. The
pollc* brllera he Is mentally un-
balanced. tie aUrted up Waahlnc-
ton street thin morning looking for
a fla"tif II" hadn't gone ten step*
when he found several. The polir*
Interfered and saved him from a
terrible beating.

CITY WINS
Huj-»rlor Juilr- Morris thin morn-

|ii« »ii«l»ln»<l th« demurrer of the
defendant to the complaint filed by
Jens <>. Itanacn, a fl»h. rm»n,
against the. cltjr. llansen sued to
recover ll. v*, a* ds-magr* fur Injur-
ies sustained by fulling Into n hole
on Western avenue. The demurrer
wan sustained and judgment rm-
\u25a0 I*t."l for thu defendant on th*
irround that notice of the claim of
Hnriwn had not been filed with the
.Hi council within the lime «|>«-<-lfi*<l
by law.LITTLE HAPPENINGS

Th*> colored It< publicans of the
First ward will hold a smoker to-
night In Clancy'a bait, Second ave-
nue south and Washington atreet.
The speakera will be William Holt.
3. K. Hawkins. I. F. Noriln, A. 11.
Mack and oth'rs.

Ixtcnl Union No. 17. United Oar-
ment Worker* of America. gave Ita
first annual dance laat night In t.lt-
Ue'a hall. The union Klrla and their
esrorts danced until a late hour. The
affair waa a suecea*. t

11. Quickstep and 3. 11. NVI.-on,
real •\u25a0t»t«> agents, were arreated
thin morning by I*atrolma.n Jacoba
on a cbarfce "f righting.

H. 11. >;.,,-. r filed a claim for
12.100 a«»lr,«t the city today. lie al-
leges that hla ahouldcr waa dislo-
cated by fulling on a aldewalk on
Second avenue north between Ward
and I'r<.«,,. ,t atreeta and holda the
city negligent for allowing the aide-
walk to become »ll|i{>ery.

Steamer Valencia upon her arrival
at tola port from the North, will be
hauled on the ways for a general
overhauling, and -..in be held off
that ran Indefinitely. The ateamrr
Ilamona will take the VMSjafi I.ynn
canal run until further coUca.

FOUND DEAD

uss on
mm/11

Part* of the a»ph»lt pavement on
flroadway, Ilk' ll' avenue, will liav*
!.. i» replaced, scvwtllnc '" ' '•'» ' ""Klne«r Thomson Tba llroadway i>*v-
I' « was alga dune by tii* l».«r!»• r As-
phalt oasmpaaq and there are «tr<-«k«

In ii •\u25a0iii.titii.il.« Hi- Mini p»t male-
ml \u25a0•rd en the greater poll of In*t

avrnue.
"A batch of lit* a»{ih»!l turned out

In California on sjHJiled." *«ld Mr.
Thomson 11.1. Iliinllif. "and not only
'his city, but Dthere suffered a* a'
runsetjuvnee. Wherever any of that
mxrrul Is It wlil hava tv bo immnl
by the parti • ni|.nny

"Th« \u25a0\u25a0Ms with the asphalt was
that In Its final refilling process it

w*a »i«i«iiM too much. The petrvllne
waa • •\u25a0rnnlr.i Into a»>ot The city

I fhrmut maintained right alnnar that

the asphalt »v deficient. In not !•<•»-
I SMWtng t a»r rent of petratlne. but the

a«t>halt i-uiii|«iij did not acre* with
him.- \u25a0 V" :

GOIHG TO
KOYUKUk

Kamona Will Take Party of

Prospector* to Skagway

Th* rarlflc Coast Ht<-3»>»):l|. mm-
ftany's steamer Ilarmma, Capt. Nlo-
olM-n. which I*MhediiiMl to aail from
!(.!• port for Skaicway - and I.ynn
canal polnta tomorrow morning t>t 9
o'clock, will hava evrry statvroorn
occupied and her hold filled »nb
freight.

The ••\u25a0liner Itamona promiir* to
develop Into a popular \raavl and
Hi*. coni|>any may decide to kerp her
on the Lynn ranal rout*.

Many pa*arß(pr» have already
bv*n banked to »<•!! on the vm*rl.
Amanf them t* a patty of miners
bound for th* Koyukuk district.
Th. >• MM taking up with iii«m a
number of «!<»«\u25a0 and supplies for all
months. The party conaUla of •'A I'rlckart. Louis TUm>. M. C and
J. I*. Friable, M. i: Itathbun. B.
lUtlil.iifiIt. Johnson and I". Jwti.

BREWERY OCTOPUS
BUYS A THEATER

The Beadle Mr- »Ing * Malting

cruupmiy yesUrday bought at auc-
tion the reople'*, \u25a0'oinl<|ii<- and Park
theaters for M.M* and will reopen
them through ;<••»«•<\u25a0!\u25a0.
; Permit* for making the alterations
to the theater* required by the fire
Inspection committee have not yrt
been procured from lliill-ilug In-,
•pector Place An effort 1* being
made by the brewing company to
K*t perml**lon to do only a portion
of the work at a time, but In*pector
I'lac« will not allow It.

II- *ar* that a permit to do all the
work requlrtxt by the committee
muat be taken out and that he will
not allow the theaters to reopen un-
til th.»<- requirement* have been
complied with.

HE BUTTED IN,

SAYS O'BRIEN

A petition to *< t aside an order
mad« some time ago allowing At-
torney J. J. JUcCafferty |i I*o for

rvlci-s. alleged to tmve been ren-
dered the John Hulllvan estate, wa*
filed In the probate department of
the —parlor court today by Ad-
ministrator T»rr«nc« O'Bri<-n

Frank Cromett, who lived alon« In
th« woods near Palmer, was found
dead In hi* cabin there thla morn-
In*. It la thought that death was
from natural causes, but Coroner
Hoy will Investigate.

SALVATION ARMY
WILL BUILD HOME

*A permit waa Uaued today for the
conatructlon of a one-atory brick
building 21 by CO feet on Third ave-
nue, between l'lne and I'lke atreeta.
The building will cost about 12,000.
It la being erected by Salvation
Army Corp* No 2. which now has
headquarters at 3m 14 Blith avenue.
All the funda for the erection of the
building have not >•• been rained,
Krinlgn 3. C. Jenaon la In charge nf
the c*>ll«ctlon work. The corp* la
building th« <\u25a0'•••. headquarters he-
cauae It dvalrea a more central loca<
Mob,

Mi<' frrty I 'tin* that the money
la due Mm for service* rendered
the defendant In the damage BUll Of
Wiley Young against th« Bullivan
estate and In other m.itter*. O'llften
claim* thai MrCafferty »v* not re-
tained In the cnae nnd thai he "iMiiiiy
appeared at th" trial uninvited. *

Judge lull v. 11l hear the matter to-
morrow. Judge McCaiferty claim*
he I* entitled to every cent of the

$I,SOO and will fight for It.

SCAVENGER PINCHED

Louie Itorino, an Itallnn Kdrbaso
collector, wua fined $5 and oost* by
Judge < J«><irg<- yrsterdiiy aftermmn
for dumping a load of filth In tho
street at the corner of Main Ntreet
and Fourteenth avenue to save car-
ryliiK It to the giirliag* dump OB III"
tide flats a* retulred by law.

TTTT? Er.ATTT.F! RTAW

SEATTLE'S
FINANCES

-
A miinin.'iv of hi* i'i-mI on llm

flly fiiiiiiM..s tor ii, >•« mi- 11)03 wu»
completed by City Comptroller Hip-
linger %• .'(• iilny. A.< nun to III*
city chiulrr II nllCMll I liavb b«?rn
\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0 t>!>!• i. .1 on of i \u25a0•• ."•>!<• F< liruu!> 17,
bill Mr. lll|.;i11k• i ' iiiiiim Unit owing
to tin- tcrtnl umouiit of work lnrlil< ill
to thn cotiipllutloii of thn r«'i>nrt It
could not be I'll"' out ut Hint tlino.
'11l iti'tulii'il irport, In j.ilnliil fill in,

will in gotten out luin. Junt how
ii.ii. tatlf Mr, itij-iim-r >..>« in-
i|mi-« not know,

Th« »• i"it MiitiuH that i|i«i OM
revcnurn 01 H,. city .hi' Ing l?os w«re
fS,3U.CU3. 'I In- •li-lmt i-.-in. ni>i «<n-
I-'.'ihT.r.p. Tin \u25a0• I- a ru*h balance
of |7M I i|i'i.«.Kitf,| in nlno loi-.ii
bank*.

J.liju. r !'• i M-. <i iuii.it- up JMI,7M of
111" ii'Xriiinh; |.i,i|r.' MillI fill.
•34.674. watvr coll*«:tloiia | :h?,:,2n.

Durltur Hi. year 1130,020 v..i« i>x-
(.\u25a0\u25a0itilfi) f'H tin! municipal IlKhtlnit
plant.

Tin- liid n-nt paKl on tiie clty'f
lilllljrtl'!• 1.1 «•< IIM.OOO.

STORM WARNING

In hi* Annual rrport •>> th* mayor
filed >r«t«ri!uy i noon, Hujjrrlntmd-
flit Of \u25a0 ik» \\..ii.-ii« nun..mi,. . . hi*
Intention <\u25a0> mtiuvj nil tha (Ihl.ih.hi-i

inn from Volunteer part >•> Wo'-U-
Inrnl !•••\u25a0 li. v.lmh. the Mult 111 nmrn
niKiplxlto id' m and where Hi. I' In
I t hi.in. At 11.-I prMMnl Hum tt>«
> II \ Mia W.I 72 drrliluoua lii. b. li . :•: \u25a0!• •

\u25a0 liliiihix ihru*>*, i. .'./ i tvi n:i> in \u25a0.. . h

uinl Itt.uOO hard anil mift woud cutting*-
\u25a0 %

FUNERAL OF 3
QUEEN VICTIMS

•ii. tili-l«- funeral of If. Douslmm,
\\ . H"iiii !'\u25a0 im.l A. Kaymoml. Dm wuli-

\u25a0 m burned in ili;itli on (111 atranirr
Qurrn lact '.i.i.i\ , Will I" hrld I"-
--morrow morning from th« Uunnty-
W.iimiu ilntpil. "ili" \u25a0 . .ill' « arrived
front I'uri Tuwmcnd ymtcntoy i.n. i-

noiiii. 'lh« fni.i mi will bs niiili-r tha
mmiiitTH of t hi- Marina OMhi anil
M \u25a0 111 r»' >mm lull.hi.

WILL TRANSPLANT
MANY CITY TREES

Weather nt».-rvir BalUUiiry has
rrrelved warning from I'urttaiid
of a storm off Cap« I'Lliu).
which will causa high south
winds 11. afternoon aluiig the

coast. In the Bit-alts of Juan 'I.
t-'urn and in lltnghaa bay, and
pruUable on the Hound. Th«
at turn will probal I) a(tlk< Brattle
late this afternoon.

TEXAN MAKES
RECORD

TACi'MA. Mar. 3 Aftri beln*ab-
sent from this port since Beptrmber
.1 the giant twin-screw freighter
Texan, of the AiiwilcmiItawllsn
line, arrived In port yesterday after-
noon, Mil* has made m r«-i «»r«l for
hrrs«lf, havlnir steamed from Dela-
ware breakwater to Tacoma In le*e
than M days, uaing only two bollera,
without Bttn>pliia* at a sfnicle. i-*tt.

DRAGGING ALONG

CLERKS TO CELEBRATE
Tl» MM annual ball cf the Tin-

tall Cierka' aa«n<-tattt>n «MI 1., held In
th<nlt»nu>n Hill club huuae tomorrow
«\u25a0>•»' « Jt is i Una..l to make the
event \u25a0 pelehratlon of lhe<sucre#e of
ili« jn»\i tn< hi for • "'• 1... It Saturday
el«Hn«.

PLANT ANU I'AKK SALOONS

The preliminary hearing of Obab-.
•h.iw and I'.iiil Khan, chanced with
the iiiimi-T of M'li-11. the peddler. Is
still draaTKlnif along In Juatlce
I'unii'a court. The Afghans, who
nil- Rui>poa«d to have evidence that
will convict their two countrymen.
.vi- tellu.a* their story with (treat
difficulty ilimiicli .in Interpreter

1 and It la slow work.

The Clvle urilon y^it^rdny arnt a l« t-

-1.1 to all th« it• |.'iMi> iiii and I" tii>-

crnllo randldutra f'»r th« ••Itjr counrll,
Uhliliik lln Ml I" h:i!.i" vi.i- to tt I'li.lK",
iinil n.'l-.iiuf that. In <\u25a0•>' the pled««
i-annut be klvhi, a rriiaun fur ths ro-
filK.ll Iw! «','\u25a0\u25a0 lit |« \u0084,»..! that tii«-
nnnwrra I.- iniirin ly M.n. ii I. t'ol-
lOWll X la U'" I'IoIkd:

"In (ho fvciit of my flrrtlon to th«
piiniii'iiiof the council "< the City of
H-niiir. fur will'h I am a, candidate,
I prow :

1 I li«l To OM all li'itif>rnl>l« BUM
within my power to s«-rure thn apr*dy

mi ">r<ii completion of the mil'
nlclpal llghtlnx plant now under con-
struction by Ilia •ny <\u25a0! M' .ittle. and
win ii said plant Is completed and In

.lion. In addition to furnliihlni
light to tha rlly, to .-it \u25a0 il.»t»i»-
tlal per cent of power and IlKht so ob»
talnrd fuiniHiK>i to prlvata eonsumrrs
by lh« <My at a rraaonabla thartte
tlirrrfor, anil In the i -lit that aald i

plant ii li,• uim< la now bring ton-

V
CIVIC UNION DEMANDS

PLEDGES FROM CANDIDATES
A!;KS WOULD ilCOUNCII.MKN TO S'l ATK THEIR

ATTITUDE ON CITY lighting and power

\u25a0tnirli"<l. la prov*n Inaufflrlent to fur-
nlih the ii. •\u25a0••«•\u25a0 ry Until and power for
tlm rlly and prlvnto eonaumera, that
Hi- illy« nl.ui"- It sufficiently to <n<« t
ili- dimanda, made upon It (or \u25a0\u25a0Klit
and i-.w r for the city and Individual
cunaumrra. '"Hn«ftd-To maintain th« pulley <t
# i. imiii.it aalootia from all parka ana
from i • ridt r,- - riiatrh i« of DM elty." , ]

BUILDINGS ACCEPTED^
I 1,. fifteen new buildings eonatlCuU

Ing th« barracks uid officers quar< ,

J«-rs at Fort Warden wr*acetpUd bj^*
ilmi eovrrnmtnt yeaUrday, throucFi
Capt. <.'or»c- 11. ivnrciajf, construct*
li;K >i"».rl< iin«ct< r of Ih* I'ucet Boun4
artillery dlatrkf '..- work waa dona
by Iluatle tt Ijoukhx '\u25a0' Tacomm. Ihi
contract price Ml f!£7,Ut. • i

l]!«i?T®W 25c

&s ivf\™ MrTNTMMw<> Jw Neighbor

-^ - i \u25a0\u25a0 . . - r -

G° See Our Splendid C^^atiff^p I Ask ito
. i

See
i

the -I 0\7 See Our Splendid Ask lo the V
T*^ Wash Fabrics reliable goods only* New Gage Hats V
I "

"
' li

j New Spring Suits S^ll o>§o 1I '
—\u25a0—~ . « |||

1 f-\^ C^^^C^ AM< >Vi the new Miits ius in is a splendid line in blue c •

5 A*** ' AlT^.* i\ and black cheviot—the latest spring style with large {
C* t^jf^*'"'' ZVt cape collars on the neatly tailored Eton jacket; the skirt Jj%

% !/ i^w' J^^ '5 Jas|c^u">' trimmed with braid and is very neat fitting. Most ©*
f i .''/^> K/kS^\ stores would value this suit at flvOO. We do not say this, T

$¥*&$&mJ >'^'^\ but we do lv that it is a splendid bargain at our price--> \u25a0

f^Mwut.y New Waists <s;*rTO ITITT iIfl-'^'^iW ' L Wf havr by far the b«M ..- -f "Hit* V^ A JtV.EL*]!*A.
«^T lfrJfK^ \u25a0/ //\u25a0I «1 •nd colort-il walat* In H.atllr-^.ry atyle.

_ - .*-*» N
%fc •f*'!ll''^>'I/ /'/' L«L| from the plainest whit.' lawn to the beaull \u25a0—\u25a0 /j\TPv£ %^

% it \\ 'V*C.'il/ i IVY?m ful and d.tiniy creation* o» lace anil «m- JL l/\AV^
X vIlVdtAiM / \Y\a\ bwMtry-prlew....: 7»««-. »4.G0 9
% y/f OfM / Y» V • Ladles' Street Ila!.< of fine M
M 1,1 \l\£*rls\\\ / \\\ \ «vr ii.i a cir* A. quality frit. In black. •I //I'WtiA \W Walking Skirts b^ un.

t
nftVJ, I\u25a0 ///f**«'\lv"^L lllli'Wf \A VV *-* rr*^ \u25a0•nil white, trimmed •J I/I~*'\|,lV'^: ittuk. J W V\ You've no doubt felt the <" lof .i ehort with wing*, quills ribbon %

\ J/1H•*•* Ift"*%\fc»CWv' \ »\\>^V I
Bl(lrt lhl" ***""•»\u25ba"•" the HrftU are so *rt. mid silk—hats priced dur- ~\u25a0 "

% //It'K." -! IvVviiiSpVl^* U^/>' '•' "\u25a0''"!" r lhJ» '" the pJar« to get a Mliafac- in* th« whiter season at %
\u25a0 • -« *' \\W \^\V " **~jTS? Tory skirt at a light pHce. U.M. $100 and as high as •1 />JV<V^\V^K<*T:T*ll<*^ LADIES' WAI.KIN.;SKIItTS \u0084f ,!.,rk MM .arJi; >our choice to- <
f /•'•*> -\. I**^l*^^ tul" vrry nrut nttlii. RarmenU lh»t»-:i morrow and Saturday at. B
« /t"-"»''V^^> m^S^J regularly at »1."5 and $*.00. at. 0n1y...91.49 <ac" ••• •••• " «
9 (/^**'"'^OLJJIJ-V^Fir^. W" ' I.AI)!K.S- WAI.KINf. HKIIITB,of (coo»l ma- O C A 9—*<^_*!!^ff^'^ trrlul. »rl| tailored and nrat fitting. 12.r. CIS

Wlf —*" value*, nt, only $1.95 tj^m

II j OTHER FRIDAY BARGAINS?
I 1 Framed Pictures Wrist Bags Ladies' Belts illM 1 AMIf mm TiJorcd licturw. In Ladl^«- WrUt-!.«gfi In black, brown, 11!;" * '"Ml '' "\u25a0\u25a0 , 'xtr* I
W « > wood *Miwrfr«r. prrlty \u25ba,!!.- and grey, 60 different atyle* and n.nl"h on both (•Id.-a. regularly amid f

M •«• I jr.... various aJaM] »o, Me, $1.25 »hnr*s to choo«« from, remitar \u25a0* -*0 "nd 3r>c each ; yoUr cbo# f
> .'* 2% MM $I.K> e«ch: on sale while they price* $2.00, IMS and 12.60 each.

rlday, at. each 17« \u25a0

I, V U«t at, each <iOe on «ale Friday, at $149 Toilet SoapS I '§\u25a0 M,J i" *-v Blank Books Neck Ribbon. Pure Trannparent Glycerine Toilet f
-?% 1 '

Binnn DOOM

D«y ,il.t."tiP. miltal.le for Nevlc- en aale tomorrow. Friday, at...4e
> I1,1

| I l^Wm. Jouriu.ls. r.!-.)! nn> Day Funcy Ribbons, miltalilo for Neck- c» *alt> tomorrow. Friday, at...40 1 #tK^
A# I "ooWi., SOO pa«^ In each, atrnngly bowß or Nock-rlbbon«. in »trl|.ea XJ«.-« 1 AYV > bound In duck, worth 4*s each; on uril, brocade*, ahsdeil of pink. Notions f W.m | 1 sale Friday at. each 86« hhlP erP?n . r>d. i,. H.tr..| •\u25a0 and Brown"! Standard Stocking Knee 7 J• ' \

_ . \u0084 brown, worth regularly Ssc and l*rotectora for children, made of V T
\u25a0' • Cf , stationery 10,,, yard, on mi* Friday at.. v either stocklnettn or leather, regti- At »
1 > Hurlbuf. Highland Linen Hond Sta- _- _.. 77 , lar2Sc and 53c value*at. apalr, lßc "1 §Mm
I i llonrry. 41 ploces in a box, all the Handkerchiefs 6terlln Silver Thimble*, ruaranteed f 1

; I « new tint* worth rraularly Sic and v . _.. , , to ifive satisfaction, each lO* I »iat 1 Jk-Vbor on *ale at bjbj^ Your cnolc* of 6W> "'>'r* °r ladles Kid Curlew, nil altes and shades, on I MX M »« a dox, on w»ie ai xao
Fancy Hem*lltrhed, Scalloped and sale at, n bundle 4a 1 M;

: £ S Tnn R»-«i«K«»« Embroidered Handkerchief* — a Fancy Ftllled Oarier Elastic, In red, \ m •

!•• I *•-»«-»*\u25a0•»«,*»r«»««»» magnlfWnt colWtlon— In fact the white, yellow, pink, and blue, re*- f M
j^m I X <1i«h1 10-rrnt Tooth Itrushfi; mi ""''" CholCfl of o\ir rnllro »tock at Ihcro ular prlc« 10c a yard, our price V 1
Pw At Friday at, each 3« irlren. Nt each . 2r. 0 Friday . lV!o (* W

6 Don't forget to see the new goods now displayed in every department. It you look, you're I
I just as welcome as if you bought. After you've seen.we know you'll come back to buy. \u25a0

3 McCartHy Dry Goods Co. i
ljl Second Avenue and Madison Street #1

XQS% \u25bc^•^'\u25bc•^i^^vlo #^ffwV^^^^a^^^p^a* rOK


